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“Everybody falls, but we get back up because the ground is no place for a champion” “
2016: It has been a very busy start to 2016 with the New
South Wales Camp and Senior grading on the 11th – 13th
March, followed by the Kempo Ryu Championships the
following weekend:
The Camp and grading: By any standard it was a very hot
camp, no doubt it is the hottest camp we have ever had. The
ground was so hot that we had to go inside as there was a
danger of blistered feet and not only could they not train, but
not be able to grade either. Nevertheless, I think everyone
agreed it was one of the best camps ever, with a great group of
students who created a great atmosphere with some hard
training, mixed with fun and games. The camp had the added
bonus of some guests, with the Darren Jordan group
participating and all his students fitted and mixed in really
well with the AKKA Members. On Friday night, as you
would expect, we could not get the kids to sleep they were so
excited to be away from home, however, getting them up at
5am on Saturday morning and having three training sessions,
certainly worked better than sleeping pills as they were very
quiet on Saturday night! The Saturday night talent night,
some say it should be called the “no-talent night”, but I would
not be so cruel. In saying that, it was a very entertaining with
some great acts, great jokes and some very bad jokes as well,
but, that is all part of the fun of the night. The training over the
weekend was tough especially with the heat, which had every
one taking in lots a fluid just to stop dehydration. Sunday
morning was again a 5am start followed by a day of training
and the grading. To say it was a hot, is huge understatement,
we had two of the “Yudansha” dropping out with heatstroke.
The grading lasted in 4 hours, which was difficult in the heat,
subsequently we had to constantly give drink-breaks” just to
get them through. They did get through they did and in fine
style, most as you would expect were very tired but happy to
pass the grading. The results are as follows:
Eva Sklavos
Nidan
Michelle Brain
Nidan
John Stassi
Nidan
Marcus Salvetrin
Shodan
Albert James Seria
Shodan
Chase verri
Shodan
Ben Castillio-Ronen
Shodan
Riddick Smith
Shodan
Tim Smith
1st Kyu
Chad Bernard-Chandler
1st kyu
Tadeo Gale
2nd Kyu
Oliver Moore
2nd Kyu
Sarah Kennedy
2nd Kyu
Gary Trenaman
2nd Kyu
Ethan Trenaman
2nd Kyu
David Taylor
2nd Kyu
Jarah Weinstein
2nd Kyu
Trent Pittaway
2nd Kyu
Ivonne Scheidenbach
2nd Kyu
Dri Kuro Lyell-Kaaho
3rd Kyu
Jason Homa
3rd Kyu
An Meada
3rd Kyu
Luke Smith
3rd Kyu

Paul Wooton
4th Kyu
Pamelia Tungkasiri
4th Kyu
Ruben Rubio Rey
4th Kyu
Adrian Brajkovic
4th Kyu
Estelle Depayre
4th Kyu
Orlanda Hiraishi Mae
4th Kyu
Kai Ivens
4th Kyu
William Akiyama
4th Kyu
Titus Macharia
4th Kyu
Shuto Fukui
4th Kyu
Jonah Barrett-Fungalei
4th Kyu
Jackson Williams
4th Kyu
Kaio Davidson
4th Kyu
Claire Davidson
4th Kyu
Chelsea Homa
5th Kyu
Charlie Craig
8th Kyu
2016 Kempo Ryu Australian Championships:
It was a very busy day at the Kempo Ryu Championships,
starting off the Sifu Chuck Fai dragon group doing a fantastic
Dragon Dance on high poles, it was both spectacular and
dangerous and certainly compelling to watch. The tournament
was a success with lots of participants, in fact an increase from
last year. From an AKKA point of view, it was great to see
the Richmond AKKA dojo taking part for the first time and
very successfully. I am sure it is not the last we have seen of
the “Richmond” fighters and look like they have a big future
in the tournament scene. I am sure Kancho Peter Mylonas
would be very happy with the success of the championships.
The AKKA results are:
Lisa Hodder (M/W)1st Place Full Contact: Bondi Junction
Sarah Moses(M/W) 2nd Place Full Contact: Bondi Junction
Ali Slamer (H/W) 1st Place Full Contact: Bondi Junction
Tim Smith 2nd Place Full Contact: Richmond
Aashwin Varshney1st Place Intermediate Lightweight
Full Contact: Maroubra
Eva Sklavos 3rd Place Tap Contact Open Grade:- Maroubra
Pamelia Tungkasiri 1st Place Tap Contact:- Bondi Junction
Pamelia Tungkasiri 1st Place Points system:- Bondi Junction
Ruben Rubio Rey 3rd Place Tap contact:- Bondi Junction
Ruben Rubio Rey 3rd Place Points system:- Bondi Junction
Ben Webb 1st Place Tap Contact 11-13 Years:- Richmond
Ben Webb 2nd Place Point System 11 -13 Years:- Richmond
Josh Webb 1st Place Tap Contact 7 Years & Under
Sharon Webb 2nd Place Tap Contact:17 Years & Over:- Richmond
Sharon Webb 3rd Place Point System:17 Years & Over:- Richmond
2016 AKKA Calendar:
Sunday 17th April
Victorian AKKA Championships
Sunday 22nd May:
NSW AKKA Full & Non Contact
Saturday 20th August:
Australian No Contact
Sunday 21st August:
Australian Full Contact
Saturday & Sunday 26th & 27th November World Open
Kyokushin Championships (Maebashi – Japan)
64 Million Dollar Question:
How willing are you to give up all that you are, in order to
receive all that you can become?

A black belt is a white belt who never gave up – Just enjoy the journey
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Please join me on face book:
http://www.facebook.com/hanshi.taylor
Medical jargon:
Allogenic: Tissue from a matched donor (often referred to
with bone marrow transfusions).
2016 Australian Championships:
The 2016 Australian Kyokushin Open Championships being
held on the 20th & 21st August is the 40th Championships and a
milestone for the Australian Kyokushin Karate Association
and Australian karate in general.
New Members:
I would like to welcome the following new members to the
Bondi Junction dojo:
Mattia Brunetti – Luca Mazzucco – Novetti Mnisi – Ana &
Micala Grbic – Joshua Skelin – Charlie Birgiolas – Adrian
Kovacic – Kai Bo Zhang – David & Nela Firtik
Patellofemoral Pain:
The diagnosis of Patellofemoral pain is descriptive of pain and
symptoms reported in or around the patella, more typically in
the retro-patella region. This is caused by an imbalance of
forces acting upon the patellofemoral joint. As a
consequence, the patella drifts laterally, resulting in excessive
loading of the lateral structures of the femoral trochlea and
retro-patellar surface.
The onset of patellofemoral pain is commonly insidious, but
may present secondary to acute trauma (e.g. a fall on to the
knee or PCL injury) or knee surgery. Often the patient will
describe a diffuse ache, sometimes with intermittent sharp
pain, which is aggravated by loading activities – commonly
walking up or down stairs or hills, running, sitting down or
standing from a seated position. The patient may also report
crepitus in the patellofemoral joint, and in cases of instability,
the patient may have a sensation or apprehension of the patella
subluxating laterally. Giving way of the symptomatic knee
can occur as a result of muscular inhibition associated with
pain and/or swelling and usually occurs when the knee is
loaded in the same activities which aggravate pain. Usually
there is no significant swelling associated with patellofemoral
pain, although a small effusion may be present.
The management of patellofemoral pain should include
interventions to reduce pain and inflammation, in addition to
reducing load from intrinsic and extrinsic factors. Initially,
treatment may require relative rest or at least modification of
aggravating activities. In addition, a short course of NSAIDs
and other pain-reducing modalities, including ice, massage,
dry needling and taping are recommended. Physiotherapy is
indicated from the initial onset of symptoms and beyond their
resolution to reduce the risk of recurrence. The
physiotherapist should consider all forms of load – intrinsic
and extrinsic factors and address these within the treatment
plan.
Intrinsic factors may include patella positioning and tracking,
muscle length and strength, neuromuscular control, joint range
of motion, and whole body alignment, both static and
dynamic. The physical examination should not be limited to
the knee joint alone, but should include assessment of the
whole body.
Extrinsic factors include training/gameplay volume and
frequency, speed or cadence, ground reaction forces, etc.
These can be moderated by changing footwear, technique,
bodyweight, and by manipulating training variables of
frequency, volume and rest periods, and activity replacement
or avoidance. Physiotherapy should include consideration and
manipulation of these variables to reduce the loads placed on

the patellofemoral joint to reduce sign and symptom
provocation and to improve the efficacy of other treatments
provided.
If you think you are suffering from patellofemoral pain and
would like a thorough physiotherapy assessment and
management plan, please contact:
David Hawkins - The Physiotherapy Clinic
Level 9, Suite 904 3 Waverley Street,
Bondi Junction NSW 2022 (02) 9387 1011
Bondi Junction dojo effort: To make your mark for the
Bondi Junction dojo at the Australian Championships, at
which, Kancho Matsushima the World President of the
International Karate Organisation is the “Guest of Honour”.
You should plan your year, of course, in the first instance,
“train hard” next “plan your tournaments”, starting with the
New South Wales Kyokushin Open Championships on
Sunday 22nd May. Keep in mind that all the tournaments are
both Full Contact and Non Contact, so everyone is able to
participate. Some fighters do both, and that is truly to be
admired for the great effort that it is. If you are really keen or
looking to make the Australian Team to the World
Championships on the 26th & 27th November in Japan, then
you should plan on doing the Victorian, New South Wales and
National championships. The Australian team will be selected
from these three events!

Marcus Aurelius
Waste no more time arguing about what a good man should
be. Be one.
Marcus Aurelius
You have power over your mind - not outside events. Realize
this, and you will find strength.
Marcus Aurelius
Accept the things to which fate binds you, and love the people
with whom fate brings you together, but do so with all your
heart.
Marcus Aurelius
The happiness of your life depends upon the quality of your
thoughts: therefore, guard accordingly, and take care that you
entertain no notions unsuitable to virtue and reasonable nature.
Marcus Aurelius
You have power over your mind - not outside events. Realize
this, and you will find strength.
Do you Know:
Did you know a bear has 42 teeth
Did you know an ostrich's eye is bigger than it's brain
Did you know most lipsticks contain fish scales

A black belt is a white belt who never gave up – Just enjoy the journey

